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DRINKING CUPS—Handy size,- Alu
minum Cups, with handle; 1 A- 
lasting. Each............... 1UC«

CRAYONS — Little Folks’ Boxed
Crayons; 8 sticks in each ia 
box tor.............................. 1UC.

THE WHIP TOP—Solid wood with 
Steel point. Get on to this 7, 
amusing game boys. Each < Ce

SPLASHERS—Japanese Reed Wall 
Splashers, bound and floral cen-

' tre; strong and service- 1A 
able. Each ..................... *IrC«

COAL SHOVELS — Long handled 
Coai Shovels ; extra heavy 1Ç 
plate. Each.................... 10 Ce

BURNOT CLEANER — A superior
preparation for dry" cleaning soil
ed articles of any kind. <JA 
Large tins........................  OUCe

TIN BUCKETS—Handy size OP 
tor the kitchen. Each OOC*

BREAD PANS—Medium else; high 
walled- Special each J*^,

of a sW
CAB TURNERS^

wood grip handle.

POT COVER KNOBS^Very’ handy 
about the WtpheiH blackwood 
knobs with nut, bolt a*d'”2Çj» 
washer. Special 6 tor '

Wm STRAINERS—Painted pressed 
Tin Sink Strainers; wire ; thu 
topped. Each ... L- ■■. $ . • *.vlOve

BARKING POGS—A new novelty 
Toy tor the children ; Ifc 
amusing. *e#h................. IOC.

BABY’S RUBBER ROLL—A sure 
whistler; lets of new and 1 A _ 
pretty shapes. Each AOC«

BASEBALLS—Here you are, boys. 
The “Victor” Ba*eb*|l. |A 
Our price .. ,, .. .. .. AwC.

PURITAN METAL POLISH—Works 
like magie and its econom- 71 _
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TO BAIRD’S-Where Hies the Thrifty Shopperuse. Large tine
tlingof this 
lifficult to d 
Price 19c.

SNAPPY PRICES 
ON GLOVES

PRETTY WASH 
LINENS and 

FANCY MUSLINS
often costly.

Price $1.94 Important
Savings on 

FOOTWEAR

NEW HOSIERY 
VALUES

CHILDREN’S WHITE COTTON HOSE—AH 
elles, in a very fine rib; closely knitted; 
wears particularly well; SOdSvalue. 00_Friday, Saturday * Men, per\palr 4uC.

INFANTS’ COTTON HOSE—A plain Rose in 
Black and White; sizes 4% to 6% with a 
Lisle-like appearance. Reg. to 35c. pair.
Friday, Saturday and SMnday

ition, with dai
Si*W 7 and 8 only; nude tor service. 
Heg. I3.ee. Friday, Saturday P7 AO and Monday............. ..................... #d.î>0

INFANTS’ SLIPPERS—Soft Rid Slippers, in 
Shades of Fawn and Tifl, soft soles; one- 
strap style; Pom-Pom front; sizes 1, 2 and 
?■ Bflg, 60c. Friday, Saturday 4 0 «d Monday..................................... *OC.

LADIES’BROGUE SHOES—Fashionable Eng
lish Dark Tan Leather Brogue Shone, show
ing. front overflap, perforated sides and 
toes; Cuban heel; sizes 3 to 5. ^ ^
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to odorless, inflammable 
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ÎOD " GLOVES—Dent’s Beaver an< 
Kid Glgves, with triple wide silk points; 

practically back to pre-war standard 
Uu-rp; sizes 614 to 714. Régulai
Friday, Saturday * Mon- JO 5(

LADIES’ KID 
Fawn I” * 
quality _ „
3 dome fasteners 
«,76 pair, r " . 
day.......................

LADIES’ LISLE GLOVES—Finest Milanese Lisle L make, perfect fitting, in colors of Slate. Cham
ois, Beaver, White and Black; 2 pearl but
tons; assorted sizes. Reg. 85c. pair. 7B*
Friday, Saturday and Monday ......

iffering of Wi
Price. ,59c.< 4ZZ84S444D T——W-w.-rr ----

the pick of Hosiery," Joan of Arç brand; 
pure thread Silk Male top, toes and heel*;

' $3.60 value. Friday, Saturday and.. Jl A A
Monday* per pair........................... 8>leIrU

LADIES’ COLORED SILK HOSB-Clenrlng 
lines in shades of Brown, Pink, Nickle Grey, 
81 nek and WMtsT with Lisle top and seàm- 
less toes and heels. Reg. (1.50. AP

' Friday Saturday 6 Monday per pair yy>*
LADIES’ COLORED HOSE—American Lisle

Hoee, plain and seamless ; the. -weight be
tween Silk and Cashmere Hoee,. in, shades 
of Coating, Nigger and Grey; 80e. Value.
Friday, Saturday and Monday, per

LADIES’ BLACK SILK HOSE—A Job Line in 
Ladle*1 H silk Hose with fine Ltele top; 
asserted sizes. Friday, Saturday OJ 
and Monday, per pair .. .......... JiC.

A Snap for Men !se, low in p 
f the house 
herself on DRESS LINENS—(6 Inch Wash Linens for La

dles’, Misses’ or Children's Bummer Dresses; 
pretty shades abound/ such as Hello, Saxe,

Navy, Pink, Green and Fawn. Special MO_ 
Friday, Saturday & Monday, yard .... VAC.

BEACH LINENS—36 Inch plain shade Beach Lin
ens for your summer toga—Dresses, Skirts or 
Suits; shades of'Sane, Navy, Pink and Bis
cuit. Special Friday, .Saturday and Ofi_ 
Monday, yard......................................... A*0*-»

DRESS MUSLINS—A nice collection of pretty 
airy Summer Muslins in assorted stripes and 
fancy cross-bar effects ; 36 Inches wide. Reg. 
48c, yard. Friday, Saturday and Mon-

$12.00 and $15.00 CHILDRBN’S SHOES—Sizes |, 9 and 10, in 
BlajJk or Tap, soft Dongpla Rid, heavy soles 
and heels, somewjth strop ; a clearing line, 
Reg, (3.90. Friday/-Saturday JO 7Q

WOMEN’S BOOTS. BEAD!—Smart stylish, 
wall set-up Black Viol Kid Boots; 9 inch 
height, military heel or «pool heel; size 4 
only; but they were regular (10.00 pair.
Friday, Saturday and Monday JC Oft

can, or 6 for BOOTS for $5.95 TIDIES’ WHITE KID GLOVES—Extra superior 
Gloves of finist Belgian make; real soft elas
tic kid, with wide black and white points, 2
white pearl domes. Reg. $8 00 Pair- $2.75
Friday, Saturday and Monday .... v

|mon dints
of your ward 
,90 much to 
feet fitting Ui 
Price 45c. gari

Tour choice of Black Viol Kid or Gunajetal 
Boots, medium and broad shapes,, superior 
grade as their former price would indicate; 
sizes f>V* to iO. Com# early end secure the 
very Boot you want at the very price you wleh 
to pay. Friday, Saturday and Mon- J J 0 J

GLOVES—Special Mercerized Lisle 
with self stitched points; In shades of Reaver, Chamois and vhnt*; 2 pearl 
sizes to fit $ to 13 years. Reg. J0C

. Friday, Saturday Monday ,. w#v
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Ever Supreme, Satisfying and Worth Coming For
USE DRESSES. ; LAWN CAMISOLES. 1
Ljpga wash Dresses for about the house; A particularly pleasing lot of soft White Lawn C#uti-
hree-quarter sleeve, sizes 38 to 44 bust. sole», showing pretty embroidery topi, with ribbon head

ing;, sizes 38 to 44 inch bust. Reg, $1.36, Friday, R1 AOSaturday and Mepday........... ..................... .. wl,VO

CHILDREN’S BLOOMERS.
Well puade Pink Jersey Bloomers, elastic at 

waist and knee; eizei to lit a to 14 year*. IQ.; 
r Sppelal Friday, Sat * Monday .. .. *wV*

CHILDREN’S MIDDYS.
White Jean ^flddys with Navy or Car- 

5 - dlpal Sailor Collar, and euffs and pocket,

VALUES that bring 
You Extraordinary 

Savings
^®®^WAF—Jhe floating Soap; pure............. #e.
4UM0ND f COCOA OIL SOAP-Big cake , .10c. 
*WMW assortment; 2 for ,.12c.GABAVAN ÇASTILE SOAP—Excellent; 2 for ,.U% 
G0AXÏNE TOILET er LAUNDRY SOAP—

2 ror .. ,. ., ., f ......................... ikaMONSTER TOILET SOAP—Assorted ; 2 for .’.15c.
veLVBVtew/LRM/iinAPa Fragrllnt: per cake - Idc.

INFANT DELIGHT SOAP-Lcake .'.îî? 

FEARS’ TRANSPARENT GLYCERINE—Cake . .Me.
nilw AT.w5lfLA,S^-JVlt5.f8ce Cloth  ............ 83c,PALM OLIVE TOILET SOAP—Cake .. .. .. ,.I7e!

I who have mi 
1 mending to 
l to buy a pair 
brs.
; 10, 15, 39,65c. j

Fashionable Gabardine Skirting! In Checks 
and Strtpe*h ritades nf Nnay, Hello, Green and 
Fink You cannot bave one too many; vaJue 

lard. Friday, Saturday and Monday
full UU11B1 nu» W» vl»^.... .— T— . —, ------------, -
Have one. Regular $1.30. Friday, Saturday did 
Monday .. ,. . .. .. • • .. . • . * » • • », *•
«stickeref braid.

Put up til 8 yard pieces ; shades of Sky, Saxe, 
Pink, Crtmeon and White; suitable for Children’s 
Dresses, Mlddys cro Waists. Reg. 12c. piece. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- £ P,eees tor

CHILDREN’S COLLARS.
White Jean Salter Collars, to show off 

their little summer dresses; embroidery 
and insertion and galon trimming; suit
able for boys aa well, Reg. 70c. OQ_
Friday, Saturday * Monday ... OifC.
INFANTS’ FEEDERS.

Serviceable Blue and White, Pink and x 
White or all White Turkish quality Feed
ers, taped and fringed. Regular 36c.
Friday, Saturday and Monday, ’ 07- 
eaeh  ............... ..........................  fcIC.

GIRLS’
“FREEDOM” CORSETS.

Perfect form Corsets, very strong, x
corded throughout, laced at back, but- r*
toned front and strap «boulder; assort- I 
ed sizes. Reg. 85c. pair. Friday, 70- *1
Saturday and Monday................. * OC#

for 80c.

18 Pairs
White Lac 

Curtains
lidors.
i Cuspidors art 
le and durable i 
s.
ur Price 25c. < AND HEBE IS A MARVELLOUS SOAP 

VALUE.
Best Bngllih quality; could not be im

ported to-day and sold tor almost double
the pries. Special 2 ***** teT JJj
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WOOL COATS
Special Value

All Wool Knitted Coats for ltttli 
from 3 to 6 years ; full length, to 
i»r buttoned front; «hades of Sky,

. . ... . .

NEW SCRIMS—Just to hpnd; some neat, plain

day, per yard .. .............................Z,
BRASS RODS—Fluted Brags Rods, 'witâï>'itiiiw'ed 

ends. They fit nett Ahfl look well.60c. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. 4«Ke

WHITB QUILTS—Pick up a Quilt or two ' here- 
beautifui soft finish White -Mnrcefl* patterned 
QuUts for single beds; _yea suitable tor the 
children’s room ; oüly ' T8 ' it, ; the- Msortiuent.

SILK OANTON
CREPEto Remembei

Beautiful quality, 36 inches wide, and 
t such pretty shades for your best summer 

frock: Corn 8talk. Silver Grey, Harding 
Blue, Nigger Brown, Black and White; 
a particularly good offer. _ Regular
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